CSD Online Meeting
April 12, 2010

Present: Carol Dean, Janis Cooker, Karen Hoffman, Robyn Lukow, Susan Walters, Wanda Nelson

Welcome at 10:00.

Wanda announced that she now has eight Blue Crab committee members, plus herself. Hooray!

MLA Conference

1. You’re welcome to join the members of CSD who are taking the Blue Crab author, Sarah Campbell, out to dinner on Wednesday night, April 21, at Harpoon Hanna’s. Meet in the Clarion lobby at 6:00.

2. Janis will advertise for Blue Crab committee members when she introduces the Blue Crab presentation at MLA.

3. There’s still time to register to help at the registration/book sale/silent auction tables at MLA (especially the book sale table). Go to http://www.mdlib.org/conference/forms.asp to sign up.

4. We need someone to take Sarah Campbell to Salisbury airport for her 5:00 PM flight on Thursday, April 22. Carol will send out an email to ask for a volunteer.

5. Carol will pick up most of the MLA presentation info pockets. TSD will pick up the packet for Graphic Novels; Lori will pick up the Blue Crab packet (which will also include the Blue Crab winner certificates).

Kids Are Customers

1. We have slightly changed the KAC schedule to accommodate our authors.

   9:00-9:15 Welcome
   9:25-10:25 Break out session #1-- Storytime Music and Capital Choices
   10:35-11:35 Author Michelle Meadows
   11:35-12:05 Blue Crab
   12:05-1:05 Lunch
   1:15-2:00 Break out session #2 -- Mother Reader and Lap Theaters
   2:15-3:15 Author Edie Hemingway
   3:30-4:15 Book Shout Out/Wrap Up/Evaluations, etc.

2. At our May CSD meeting, we’ll figure out the details of the book shout out.
Old Business

1. Next year’s meeting locations have almost all been confirmed. (We’re not sure Noyes will be open in November.)

   May 17, 2010—Hagerstown Board of Education Building—followed by Western Regional Conference*
   June 14, 2010—Pikesville Library, BCPL—Karen*
   July 12, 2010—Bel Air Library, Harford County—Sophia*
   August 9, 2010—Glenwood Library, Howard County—Irva*
   September 13, 2010—White Marsh Library, BCPL—Eileen*
   October 21, 2010—Kids Are Customers—Westminster Best Western Conference Center*
   November 8, 2010—Noyes Library for Young Children—Montgomery County—Susan Modak
   December 13, 2010—West County Branch—Anne Arundel County—Carol*
   January 10, 2011—Denton Library—Caroline County—Julie—followed by Mock Newbery Conference*
      (snowdate—January 24, 2011)
   February 14, 2011—New Carrollton Library—Prince George’s County—Kathy Kirchoefer*
   March 14, 2011—Lexington Park, St. Mary’s County—Janis—followed by Southern Regional Conference*
   April 11, 2011—C. Burr Artz, Frederick County—Robyn—followed by Western Regional Conference*
      *meeting place confirmed

2. We brainstormed topic ideas for next year’s meetings:

   June—Baby and toddler programs (bring your favorite ideas)
   July—Passive programming
   August—SRC summary
   September—Behavior issues in the children’s area
   October—Kids Are Customers
   November—
   December—Member storytelling
   January—Mock Newbery
   February—Performers—choosing and negotiating
   March—Southern Regional Conference

   We’ll ask the members at May’s CSD meeting for input and ideas for November.

Summer Reading Club sharing

No ideas to share yet.

Respectfully submitted,
Karen Hoffman